This article aimed to observe the safety protection of public road transportation and some public areas in Yogyakarta and Surakarta. The Road and urban public transport terminals, station, and transshipment centres were mainly established at the meeting points of different traffic lines. If we compare the terror-threat against infrastructure, building, and vehicles, then we can see that much more terrorist attacks were directed against the vehicles, than against bridges or tunnels. Safety protection on public road transportation and its public areas is one of the efforts to enforce right to life and right to sustain life in line with article 28A of Indonesian Constitution of 1945. This issue is important to be observed because two cities are prone to be attacked by terrorist and sometimes passengers or visitors are not responsive to disasters as long as they are on public road transportation and public areas. This article have two important problem to be observed, first problem is how already passengers or visitors of public road transportation and its public areas understand safety procedures of those areas?; second problem is how policy of safety protection need to be enforced on two public road transportation and public areas in order to protect right to life safely of passengers? The normative and empirical legal research is used to this research by using interviews and field observation. The result of this research concisely state that at this time the bus station and rail station is still not implemented maximum safety and security procedures to passengers and passengers or visitors do not understand about safety procedures and are not responsive to dangerous circumtances surrounded them. Maximum safety protection is important to prevent terrorism crime, narcoticss crime, and prevent any casualties due disasters. Security officers should check the condition of bags and luggage of passengers or visitors in order to prevent any threats there. Safety briefing is also implemented to keep a passengers concer.
A. INTRODUCTION
Indonesia is one of the largest countries in the world without a decent or wellfunctioning public transportation system. The public transportation issue itself is not only limited to large cities such as Jakarta, Surabaya or Medan, but it also involves many intracity transportation hubs and island transportation systems. It is, without a doubt, one of the largest and most complex issues that the government and private sector must tackle from all fronts. At the 1960s, our then-president, Sukarno, ordered the removal of the tram-train system and replaced it with buses, disregarding the possibility of a rapid increase in public transportation demand in the future. the last decade, the average number of public transportation users has decreased rapidly, partly due to the overall growth of the Indonesian economy, which has increased the number of middle-income earners and the market's vehicle affordability.
Ten years ago, public transport users accounted for 45 percent of total transportation users, and it remained so until 2012. From that point, motorcycles became more ubiquitous as a result of their almost 60 percent market share, as fewer and fewer people took to public transportation (http://jakartaglobe.id/commentary/fixing-indonesias-publictransport-woes, accessed on 14 June 2016). This growth was and still is not concurrently carried out with enough responsibility from the citizens. Vehicle ownership symbolizes prestige and relates to socioeconomic status, while quantity is valued over quality: the more vehicles one owns the better their perceived economic status. Gridlock, terrorist threats, accident, and inconvenient public transport systems are becoming a hindrance to productivity and a winning strategy to increase citizens' stress levels.
As road users, we may have at times put ourselves at very high risk. Road fatalities and injuries, which have become severe problems. Globally, the World Health Organization (WHO) estimates that 1,25 million people die on roads every year, mostly occurring in developing countries, becoming the ninth leading cause of death. If no action is taken, the WHO predicts that road traffic fatalities will become the seventh leading cause of death by 2030 (www.who.int/gho/road_safety/mortality, accessed on 25 Agustus June 2016). Traffic fatalities and injuries have cost Indonesia 2.9 percent of its total gross domestic product (GDP), as estimated by the Asian Development Bank (ADB). Hence traffic safety, which has not received much attention to date, must be prioritized in the planning and evaluation of transportation-related projects.
Similar to this, the EMBARQ WRI data in 2011 also indicated that caroriented cities like Jakarta and Atlanta had fatality rates of 6.4 and 9.7 per 100,000 inhabitants respectively, higher than a transit-oriented city such as Tokyo with a fatality rate of 1.3 per 100,000 inhabitants (www.wrirosscities.org, accessed on 20 July 2016).
As road users, we may have at times put ourselves at very high risk. Road fatalities and injuries, which have become severe problems over the last decades, continue to haunt road users, especially pedestrians (Retno Wihanesta and Nirarta Samadhi, the jakartapost, 22 November 2016).
Beside accident the public road transportation, terrorist attact is also concerned as well. Terrorist attact against public road transportation have been raising in the last decades. Still fresh in everyone's minds are the thwarted assault abroad the Brussels-Paris train in August 2015, the horrific November 2015 attact in Paris and subscuent terrorist plts against transportation targets in Europe. In addition, the tenth anniversary of the deadly July 7, 2005 terrorist attack on London Transport was marked this past summer.
Terrorist attact against public transport and public areas are an appropriate time to ask serious questions about the long-term trends in terrorist and serious criminal attact against public surface transportation in the world. In line with Indonesian Law Number 23 of 2007 on Train, safety protection affairs of passengers still do not concern on the preventive measures of terrorism crime and circumgyration of the narcoticss crime. This issue is important to be observed because two cities are prone to be attacked by terrorist and sometimes passengers or visitors are not responsive to disasters as long as they are on public road transportation and its public areas.
B. PROBLEM STATEMENT
According to the above problems, This article have two important problems to be observed, first problem is how already passengers or visitors of public road transportation and its public areas understand safety procedures of those areas?; second problem is how policy of safety protection need to be enforced on two public road transportation and public areas in order to protect right to life safely of passengers or customers?
C. RESEARCH METHOD
Type of this research is prescriptive legal research Normative and empirical legal research are used to this research which apply secondary data consisting of primary, secondary, and tertiary material law as well as using interviews and field observation to get data.All legal materials obtained in the study were collected, grouped according to their respective variables, to be further analyzed qualitatively.
D. RESEARCH RESULT AND DISCUSSION

I. Research Result
Authors distributed quitionnaries to passengers, quitionnaries ask to passengers about safety and security procedures. There are many safety procedures consisting of evacuation route, extinguisher cites, health workers, security workers, terrorist attacks, threat of theft of goods, and safety procedures in train. any threats which can impact to them. Ten passengers believe that they will be able to face terrorist attacks and narcotics crimes inside but did not know what they have to do to prevent its crime, and ten passengers believe no terrorist attacks and no narcoticss crimes in Tugu railstation.
a.2. Head of Solo Balapan Rail Station
Based on Visitor screening in preventing terrorist and narcoticss crime will be planed by Tirtonadi's officer, such as metal detector and body checker because station head of Tirtonadi has an ambition to create the pilot terminal, however there will be many barriers, no support government, in the implementation.
II. Terror Threat Against Transport Infrastructure,
Road and urban public transport terminals, station, and transshipment centres were mainly established at the meeting points of different traffic lines. According to the history and operational experiences on mdern-age focusing on passenger transport, than against the transport of goods. If we compare the terror-threat against infrastructure, building, and vehicles, than we can see that much more terrorist attacks were directed against the vehicles, than against bridges or tunnels. Targets can be grouped based on its geographical areas. In bigger cities more terror actions are targeted against a traffic objects than in the rural areas (Horvath, 2006 London were executed within two weeks are calling our attention on that terrorist today are capable to repear their large -scale terrorist attacks in a metropolis within a short period of time. This has to be evaluated as anovelty and cumulative danger of the modern -age terrorism.
Terrorist crime on public transport is tackled in a number of different ways. The
Mayor argues that the reduction of crime on public transport is as a result of continoued investment in policing and the use of effective problem solving and innovative tactics. High visibility patrols, joint problem solving activity, and reactive investigation of offences were cited to us as key.
It is recognised that there will be future challenges, and that more will be needed that just new policing skills. Resources need to focus on more advanced crime reduction, problem solving and engagement activity, stopping crime and managing offenders, and the use of innovative equipment, such as body-worn cameras, 
III. Drug Use
It is estimated that, globally, in 2012 some 243 million people corresponding to some 5,2 per cent of the world population aged 15-64 has used an illicit drug-maily a substance belonging to the cannabis, opioid, cocaine or amphetamine, at least once in the previous year. The number of passengers boarding a train can exceed the seats available. This can be caused by the -turn-up and go‖ nature of Indonesian's domestic railways, the increasing popularity of rail travel and increased advanced ticket booking leaving fewer seats for othertravellers. We recognise that crowding can be uncomfortable and sometimes might make passengers feel unsafe, but we doubt that manu passengers would accept restrictions on their ability to board a train of their choice.
At this time, Indonesia's railways have a good and improvinf safety record and train accidents are increasingly rare, but it is inevitable that on heavily loaded a train, there are more passengers at rist of an injury in the event of a train accident.
This does not necessarily mean that an individual passenger is at greater risk.
As the health and safety authority for Indonesia's railway, PT KAI shoul have responsibility for ensuring railway companies protect passengers from any health and safety risk caused by crowded trains, so far as is reasonable practicable. 
V. Safety and Security Desaign of Public Areas
Public areas supporting public road transportation may be defined as open space that is freely accessible, where each individual or group can perform various activities (Carr, 1992: 55) . Good public spaces serve as centers, where various social, economic, and cultural exchange activities occur. A public space can be said to succeed when the physical space and environment support each other's diversity of functions and daily activities. The controversy over the relationship between crime and spatial design began to grow. The question is how can we achieve a lower crime rate with sustainable urban design. There are two opposing theoretical pairs to solve this, known as encounters and enclosures.
Encounter models advocate open space and are freely accessible to locals and foreigners. Here, foreigners are viewed as the subject of security supporters (as a postitive element) who oversees the space. Jane Jacobs observes that mixed-use traditional patterns of roads are better than land-use separations for single-use functions such as centralized housing, centralized health, retail and so on. He describes the ideal condition of a public space design in relation to security, including a clear boundary between public and private areas, and the presence of natural controls (eyes on the street). He also added two ideal conditions, namely the combination of age and social class and the continuous use of public space at all times, which is in fact difficult to achieve (Jane Jacobs, 1961 ) . This model
explains that free open space is more secure because it serves as a place of social interaction so that indirectly also increases the awareness and activity in the public space.
Enclosure model recommends closed spaces and non-free (limited) environments.
Foreigners are perceived as a threat / danger. This model was pioneered by Oscar Newman Encounter and enclosure models are two urban design solutions that can be adapted according to specific conditions. By proper public space design, hazards can be anticipated more effectively. Public spaces should be designed in the context of a city holistically, not individually. The public space must have a good space organization, so as to reduce the crime rate in this case.
The Safey and Security System of Public Areas a. Visitor Management System
The Visitor Management System is a system used to perform guest or visitor management, applied usually to high rise buildings, offices, public agencies or governments whose primary function is to reduce unwanted risks, including criminal elements, terrorism, and actions Other negative (http://ibnur95.blogspot.co.id/2015/03/makalah-utilitas-sistem-keamanan-gedung).
Nowadays, the Visitor Management System is a great way to prevent unwanted things, placed in portions to help the security and security systems of a preexisting agency, but not to replace existing ones.
This form of Visitor Management System is very flexible to adapt to the situation and condition with your agency, starting with only a single independent system, up to a very wide system and integrated with current technological advances, whether it be internet or intranet, face recognition, biometrics, and so forth. 
E. CLOSING
The number of passengers boarding a train can exceed the seats available. This can be caused by the -turn-up and go‖ nature of Indonesian's domestic railways, the increasing popularity of rail travel and increased advanced ticket booking leaving fewer seats for othertravellers. We recognise that crowding can be uncomfortable and sometimes might make passengers feel unsafe, but we doubt that manu passengers would accept restrictions on their ability to board a train of their choice. There are many kinds of measures to protect the passengers boarding train or bus. The protection of the passengers getting their journey is necessary to be implemented, this is due to Indonesia public areas often targeted by terrorist attacks or to prevent the spread of drugs (narcotics). Those measures are as follows:
a) The Visitor Management System is a system used to perform guest or visitor management, applied usually to high rise buildings, offices, public agencies or governments whose primary function is to reduce unwanted risks, including criminal elements, terrorism,
and actions Other negative This form of Visitor Management
System is very flexible to adapt to the situation and condition with
